FIRST APPOINTMENT
AT WHITE CLINIC™

CONGRATULATIONS
You are getting closer to a brand new and healthy smile
YOUR APPOINTMENT
WILL START ON TIME

WELCOME TO WHITE CLINIC™
Our team will do everything to create a comfortable,
peaceful and positive environment for your first consultation.

INTERVIEW

Available in English, Portuguese, French, Spanish or Russian.

We are looking forward to meeting you.
What brings you to the Clinic? How can we help?
We are sure that our team, guided by Dr. Miguel Stanley,
is prepared to create your dream smile.

CLINICAL ANALYSIS
AND MEDICAL HISTORY
FULL DIGITAL DIAGNOSIS
With the latest technology,
we will discover everything about your smile.
Nothing escapes our diagnosis. We will run:

How is your general health? Systemic diseases can be related to
dental problems, such as headaches, chronic fatigue, sinusitis,
among other things. The more information you share about yourself,
the more complete your diagnosis will be.

Digital Orthopantomography
CBCT 3D digital (cone beam computed tomography)
Digital Studio Photos
Digital Periapical x-rays
Clinical Observation
Multiple specialist doctors depending on the complexity

PRESENTATION OF SIMILAR CLINICAL CASES
Our team has more than 20 years of experience in advanced
dentistry and continues to evolve with patients and dentists

TREATMENT PLAN
Our medical team will discuss with you the best solutions

all around the world. It is important that you see how we resolve
other cases similar to yours.

for your case. At White Clinic, we practice Slow Dentistry.
For us, it is essential that you have knowledge of all
procedures and understand the risks of treatment.
We will discuss with you:
Biological, functional and aesthetic needs: NO HALF SMILES®
Duration of treatment and number of consultations required
Discussion of all possible options
Total costs - No surprises at the end!
Guarantees

INFORMED CONSENT
Signed! Let's move on.

Payment plans

LIFE CHANGING DENTISTRY

